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AQ Manager Full Web 

Monitoring and Maintenance 
 

Purpose:  this document summarizes what you have to know to ensure monitoring and 
maintenance about your AQ Manager Full Web installation. AQ Manager cannot be 
held liable for poor implementation of the following recommendations and their 
implications. Unless specific explicit agreement, system backup and recovery 
capability in case of failure is the sole responsibility of the customer and its IT 
department.  

 

Document revisions 

Version Date Author What’s new ? 

1.0 16/09/2013 Brasseur B. Document created 

1.1 16/09/2013 Meurice D. Minor adds 

1.2 11/02/2015 Brasseur B. Review 

1.3 28/07/2016 Brasseur B. 
More details about backup/restore process and 
AQManagerFullWeb BackgroundTasks 

1.4 16/01/2018 Brasseur B. Updates on backup/restore process with MySQL 

1.5 18/01/2019 Meurice D. Architecture update 

Useful external links 

Link Description  

http://docs.aqmanager.com/installation On-line documentation 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771979(v=ws.10).aspx 

Common Administrative Tasks 
(IIS 7) 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc753449(v=ws.10).aspx  

Managing Application Pools in 
IIS 7 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc766401.aspx Start Event Viewer 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh403394.aspx 

Start, Stop, Pause, Resume, 
Restart the Database Engine, 
SQL Server Agent, or SQL 
Server Browser Service 
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http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms191511.aspx  

SQL Server Performance and 
Activity Monitoring 
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1 Global architecture 

 
 
AQ Manager Full Web is a web-based application relying on latest Microsoft development 
technologies. End-users don’t have to install anything on their computer to run the application. A 
simple web browser1 does the job. 

 
 

On the application side, AQ Manager Full Web must be hosted on Microsoft Internet Information 
Services 6 or later. Microsoft .NET framework 4.5 must be installed and ASP.NET enabled. 

   
 

A database engine must be installed. AQ Manager Full Web is compatible with Microsoft SQL 
Server 2005 Standard edition or above. MySQL 5.5 can be used too. Database engine can be 
hosted on a separate server as long as network connectivity is ensured with application server. 

                                                   
1 XHTML capable, Javascript and cookies enabled. For best performance, install latest updates of your favorite browser 
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2 Monitoring 

 Application server 
In IIS, there are two elements required to make AQ Manager Full Web work: 
 

1. The application pool 
2. The website 

 
When you installed AQ Manager Full Web, the setup program asked you to give a name to the 
website to be created.  
 

 
 
This name will help you to find both application pool and website in IIS manager. 
 
If your application seems to not start/work as expected, check that both of them are running in IIS 
manager. 
To achieve this, please follow those technet links: 

 Managing Application Pools in IIS 7 
 Common Administrative Tasks (IIS 7) 
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AQ Manager Full Web stores an application error log xml file. Depending on the software major 
version, this file is stored at different places. If you use version 1.x, you will find it in the root 
application folder on the server.  
 

 
Beginning version 2.x, it is stored in the “Logs” subfolder of root application folder. 

 
You can open it with your favorite text editor. It is also possible to read its content in a friendly 
way inside AQ Manager Full Web application. Just browse to the login page and sign in with an 
account member of the “Administrator” group. Open the “Settings menu” before clicking on the 
“Remote Maintenance” icon to select “Errors Log” menu. 
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You will obtain a search engine displaying all error/information messages stored in errorlog.xml 
file. 
 
Another information source to diagnose application troubles is Windows Event Viewer. Please 
check its content if previous means where insufficient. 
 

 Errors notifications 
You may want to receive email notifications when unexpected errors occur in the application. 
Check with notepad hosting.config file located in the installation folder. Look for red values shown 
below and update them: 
 
<add key="SmtpServer" value="smtp.sample.com" /> 
<add key="SmtpPortNumber" value="25" /> 
<add key="NotificationMailFrom" value="no-reply@sample.com" /> 
<add key="MailLogin" value="me@sample.com" /> 
<add key="MailPassword" value="mypassword" /> 
<add key="IsSSL" value="False" /> 
<add key="ErrorManager" value="true" /> 
<add key="ErrorMailTo" value="notifyme@sample.com" /> 
 
If your SMTP server allows anonymous connections, please left those values blank. 
Save file and restart application (iisreset in command prompt or IIS Manager console). 
 
To test your SMTP configuration, browse to http://servername[:port]/smtp.aspx page. You have 
to be authenticated before using it. Enter an email address and click on the button to send an 
email to it. If an error occurs, it will be displayed on that page. If everything’s fine, a sample email 
is delivered to the recipient you entered. 

 Database Server 

2.3.1 Option 1: Microsoft SQL Server  
 
To check if your server is running or if you need to restart it, please follow this link talking about 
how to Start, Stop, Pause, Resume, Restart the Database Engine, SQL Server Agent, or SQL 
Server Browser Service. 

2.3.2 Option 2: MySQL 
To check if your server is running or if you need to restart it, you have to refer to the services 
manager in Windows or consult MySQL on-line resources. 
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3 Configuration 
AQ Manager Full Web relies on 3 configuration files located in the installation folder: 

1. Web.config: standard ASP.NET configuration file. It is not recommended to modify it 
because it is overwritten on each application update. 

2. Hosting.config: this file is created by installation program. You can modify it for SMTP 
configuration purpose and login screen customization. 

3. connectionStrings.config: this file is created by installation program. You can modify it for 
database connection settings. 
 

Some long running tasks are take in charge by a dedicated windows service called 
AQManagerFullWeb BackgroundTasks explained here after. This service connects to your 
AQManagerFullWeb database to fulfill its roles. If the database was moved, renamed or 
credentials changed, then please adjust the attribute "connectionString" residing in 
\bin\AQManagerFullWebBackgroundTasks.exe.config file. 
 
Any modification in these config files may require a restart of the web application to be fully 
applied. 
 

4 AQManagerFullWeb BackgroundTasks 

 Roles 
The main roles filled by that service: 

1. Preload all application screens after an installation / update 
2. Calculation of equipment working hours according to their associated calendar 
3. Calculation of staff working hours according to their associated calendar 
4. Statistical data aggregation 
5. Mails sending alarms depending on workflows support delay 
6. Printing jobs configured with printers on the server 
7. Automatic generation of preventive work orders 
8. SMS sending notifications configured in workflows 
9. Optional - sync up Google services 

 Start-up 
To view the list of services installed on your server, open the MMC included in Windows utility 
called "Computer Management". 
The tree on the left gives you access to services (the presentation can vary depending on 
Windows version/language). Search in the right list for the service called 
AQManagerFullWebBackgroundTasks x (the application can be installed multiple times on a 
single server, each instance is identified by an identifier symbolized by x). Then right click and 
choose "Start" to initiate it. 
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 Monitoring 
Windows Event Viewer is the place to check for information about service health. 
 

 
 

5 Backup 

 Application installation folder 
The easiest and quickest way to backup all required application files is to schedule the creation of 
a zip file containing whole application installation folder. By default, this folder is C:\Program Files 
(x86)\Bureau Conseils et Services\ 

5.1.1 Tools 
You can download and install free archiver tool called 7zip: http://www.7-zip.org/ 

To schedule its daily execution, we will use Windows Task Scheduler   

5.1.2 How to 
First of all, you have to create "_Backup\App" folders in which zip files will be written. 
Then, create a new windows batch file (backupAQFiles.bat) with your favorite text editor. In this 
file, copy/paste following commands 
 
"C:\Program Files\7-Zip\7z" a -tzip 
F:\_Backup\App\AQManager%date:~11,4%-%date:~8,2%-%date:~5,2%.zip 
"C:\Program Files (x86)\Bureau Conseils et Services\AQManagerFullWeb 
(SQL Server)\" 
 
Some path may be adjusted to fit your environment. 
The filename suffix may be adjusted to fit your server date format. 
Finally, create a new task in Windows Task Scheduler to run backupAQFiles.bat every day. 
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To check task configuration, run it and look for "_Backup\App" folder content. 
A new zip file should have been created. 

 
 

 Database(s) backup 
You have to back up the application database. You chose its name in the setup wizard on 
first installation. If your license contains audit trail option, a second database will have to be 
backed up on the same server. Its name is the same as the main database with “_Audit” 
suffix. 
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5.2.1 Option 1: Microsoft SQL Server 
Microsoft SQL Server Agent service allows you to execute some maintenance tasks 
automatically. The easiest way to create database backups automatically is to define a new 
Maintenance Plan with the embedded wizard. 
Please refer to Microsoft Online documentation to achieve that: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/ms191002.aspx 

5.2.2 Option 2: MySQL 5.5 or 5.6 

5.2.2.1 Tools 
MySQL Command line tools . 

5.2.2.2 How to 
First of all, you have to create "_Backup\DB" folders in which sql files will be written. 
Then, create a new windows batch file (backupAQDB.bat) with your favorite text editor. In this file, 
copy/paste following commands 
 
"C:\Program Files\MySQL\MySQL Server 5.6\bin\mysqldump" --opt -u login -
pYourPasswordHere databaseNameToBackup --force --routines  1> 
F:\_BACKUP\DB\aqmanagerfullweb-%date:~10,4%-%date:~4,2%-%date:~7,2%.sql 
 
Some path may be adjusted to fit your environment. 
Supply login/password allowed to back up your database. 
The filename suffix may be adjusted to fit your server date format. 
Finally, create a new task in Windows Task Scheduler to run backupAQDB.bat every day. 
 

6 Restore  
Here are the tasks you have to achieve to restore your AQManager Full Web installation. 
If the application is not installed, your server crashed and you had to reinstall operating system 
and other pre-requisites, please start at step 6.1 below.  
If the application is already installed, runs well and your purpose is to reset content starting from a 
previous backup set, please start at step 6.2 below.  

 Application installation 
Install AQManager Full Web as if it was the first time by using the last AQManager setup 
deployed on your installation (same version/release).  
 
To achieve that, please refer to AQManagerFullWebSetupAndSettings document.  
To avoid settings troubles on following steps, apply same installation path, database 
connection settings and IIS settings as on the original installation.  
It is not necessary to open a web browser and start application at this point. We have to restore 
database and some files before (following steps).  

 Database(s)2 restore 
Check first that  :  

1. AQManagerFullWeb BackgroundTasks service is stopped. 

                                                   
2 If your license includes AuditTrail option, two databases have to be restored 
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2. IIS application web site is stopped 
First of all, you have to restore the most recent backup set(s) on your server. To avoid settings 
troubles on following steps, apply same database name and connection settings as on the 
original installation.  

6.2.1 Option 1: Microsoft SQL Server 
Please refer to Microsoft Online documentation to achieve that:  
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms177429.aspx 

6.2.2 Option 2: MySQL 5.5 or 5.6 
 

 Create a new empty database on your MySQL server.  
 Run following MySQL command line in a “cmd.exe” window on the database server 
 

"D:\Program Files\MySQL\MySQL Server 5.5\bin\mysql" -u login  
-pYourPasswordHere targetDatabaseName < F:\_BACKUP\DB\aqmanagerfullweb-
2018-01-16.sql 

 
Some path may be adjusted to fit your environment. Supply login/password allowed to restore 
data to your newly created empty database. 

 Application files 
From your most recent zip file created from step 5.1.2, you have to restore (overwrite folders/files 
created by installation on step 6.1): 

1. App_GlobalResources folder: personalized resources/translations 
2. App_Themes folder: personalized logo in templates 
3. Docs folder: documents attached by users to application records 
4. GridViewTemplates folder: layouts of personalized modules 
5. ImageMap folder: background images of personalized screens 
6. Imports folder: imported xls and txt files, general settings about importation jobs 
7. Mobile folder: personalized homepage and/or resourcesin mobile UI 
8. Reports folder: personalized printable reports 
9. UploadImages folder: images bound to users and sites records 
10. XMLConfigFiles folder: data sources of personalized modules 
11. Hosting.config file: global application settings. If you changed the installation path since 

first installation, set it in UserLogPath config value in that xml file. 
12. License.lic file: required file to start application with activated options. If your hardware 

has changed, a new license.lic file has to be requested at support@aqmanager.com 
13. Web.config file: required ASP.NET configuration file useful for authentication settings. 

 Specific files 
If you have specific developments, please refer to their installation documentation or contact our 
support service to restore them. 

 Start and test 
Start the application web site in IIS. 
Then, open a web browser on the application server and browse to your usual AQManager URL. 
If the login page is displayed normally and you’re able to authenticate yourself successfully, you 
can then start AQManagerFullWeb BackgroundTasks service as explained at chapter 4.2. 


